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COSMO PIETERSE: This week a look at Institutes of Afri can Studies at 
two Universities in Wes t Africa. Institutes or 
Departments of African Studies : In African Univer
sities? Shouldn't all studies at African Universities 
relate to Africa , and in that sense be African Studies? 
Aren ' t Institutes of A£ri cari Studies both .redundant 
ana insulting? Well in most cases , and certainly fr om 
the evidence of the work done at the various Institute s 
of A~r ican Studies, certainly there is vaat scope for 
such Institutes . Because, firstly , they are inter-
a is ciplinar;y. They combirie music, c!rama , li t3rature, 
linguistics , history and then , also they encourage 
re search into and thinking about areas that would 
otherwise have been neglected . 

For i nstanc e , popular drama in Ghana. Nov: , r ecently, 
I have been coming across quite a bit of reference to 
the Concert Part ies or Trios , that constitute the 
humourous , popular drama of Ghana . The first acquain
tance I had with this form of popular theatre was in 
an article in the magazine ".African Arts/Arts a' Afrique,. 
The author of that article was N.K. Bame . And coinci
dently enoug~ , in Legan , Christine Oppong recently 
spoke for "University Report" to Mr . N.K. :Bame, 
research follow at the Institute of African Studies, 
on his research in popular theatre in Ghana . 
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What, Christine asked Hr .• Bame, would b e his descrip
t i on of this popular theatre that he 's been investi
gating? 

Cornie plays constitute the popular the atre I have been 
studying . The comic plays 2.re a Ghanaian type of 
popular drama staged in Ghana l anguages~ mai nly Fanti 
and Twi by it i neran t guitar band s who call thems elves 
"Concert Parties". They describe their act ors , who 
like the Shakespearian actors of Elizabethan England 
are all men, a s comed ians. The te rm "comic" has peen 
used to describe the plays because they a re gener~lly 

intended to be laughter provoking. 

Now this particular f orm of theatre , called the Concert 
Party or the Trios , amongst other names, seems t o have 
been begun round about 1918 . Various groups with names 

l ike"The Varsatile Eight" and "The Two :Bobs wit h their 
Carolina Girl " came into being between 1920 and 1930 . 
A r elatively recent, and very influaptial group was the 

Axim Trio of 1937 . The casts were all male, the groups travelled 
a ll over Ghana , their ki nd of t heatre appealed to all 
walks of life . Why this wide spread of this form of 

CHRISTINE OPPONG : 

MR. N.K. BAME: 

drama. What caused this wide appeal, or as Christine 
Oppong put it to Mr . Bame -

What kind of role do they play in Ghane.ian society as 
regards both entertainment and social comment? 

The popular appeal of this form of entertainment is ver~ 
wide - spr ead in this coun.try. In terms of social commeni. 
I think some portions of thE plays ar e self criticisms 
of some aspects of Ghanaian social life . What I mean 
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by self criticism he re, is the way in which the 

comed i ans dr amatise and exhibit on the stage . Some 

are i deas, some man , his habits a nd the· way of life 
of Ghanaians , either indigenous or a cquired , and 

ridicule them in the hope that they may be changed. 

Could you give us an Ern:ample of this kind of thing? 

In the traditiona l Ghanaian s oci ety , custom demands that 
t he kinsmen of a dead r elative take good care of his 
children , just as they woul d t ake care of their own 

children . Any r ela t ive who shrinks from the responsi
bility O?. ill -treats the orphans of his de ad r elative 

i nvi tes mis fortune and i llness meted out by the dead 
r elative onto hiraself. However, studies s how that the 
children of the aead r elativas a r e, in s ome i nstances, 

be ing neglected, because the succ es s or is not f ulfil ling 
his customary obligati on. When t h i s is enacted in the 

plays, and t he re l a tive who has failed to a isCjlarge 

his obli gation to the ch ildren of a dead relative i s 
afflicted with a certain i llness as it often ha ppons in 

the plays, the play then helps to re i:aforce these 

changing , but nevertheless, cherish~d values of 

Ghanaians by im.lirectly calling fo r their fulfillment 

of these traditional social obligations . 

And finally, Mr. Bame, t alks to Christine Oppong in 

Legan about poss i ble changes in the form of this 

popular dr ama , the Concert Party or Trio . In the past , 

the all r.ml e casts improvised their plays - but 
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I think in the near future the concert parties may 
include females in the group of ectors. The plays are 
now unwritten, they may be written in future, although 
when that happens i t will be a l imitation on the ample 
room for improvisation which the comedians enjoy i n t he 
present form. 

Mr. N. K. Bame , research fe llow at the Ins titute of 
Afri can Studies, University of Ghana , talking to 
Christine Oppong about his work on popular Ghana ian 
theatre . 

And now to Ife i:n Nigeria where Akin Euba recently 
spoke to Profes sor I'l.[ichael Cr owder on a re cent Seminar 
held there . The Seminar was convened by the Ife 
Universi ty's Department or I nstitute of African Studies 
and dealt with "Cultural Diversity and Naticnal 
Understanding" . First , why- that choi ce of t he.me? 

Well I think the main reason that the Institute 
ae cided to hold a Conference on this particular theme, 
was that we ' ve felt that a lot has been done on how 
far you can achieve a national unde:rstanding, a national 
u:iity, thr ough political devices, and economic 
mechanisms, but very little has been done on the level 

in which cultural exchange, cultur al policies can hel p 
achieve greater national unity and understanding. And , 
of course, in West African countries where the 
political boundaries are those laid down by t he former 
colonial powers . These countries comprise a large 
number of different ethn ic groups , and ind eed , some 
people would prefer to call them different nations, 

which have be en brought t ogether with their d i f ferent 
cultural heritages, and one of the real problems, as 
far as we can see, in achieving . unity is t o try and 
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get understanding at the cultural level - using the 

word cultural in a very broad sense of course. 

Professor Michael Crowder, Head of the Institute of 

African Studies, University of Ife, Nigeriat on the 
reasons for the Ife Conference theme - Cultural 

Diversity and National Understanding. 

But isn•t this almost a direct contradiction in te+ms. 

Doesn't cultural diversity make national understanding 

so much more difficult. And this is the question that 

Akin Euba raised with Professor Michael Crowder. 

What problems are posed by cultural diversity in regard 

to national understanding? 

Well, I think there are very many. The vary fact that 
people tend, in any country, to look with a certain 

amount of,not suspicion, but caution with regard to 
people whoh~ve a different culture, religion , or habits 

from themselves. And I think that in a country like 
Nigeria which, in sense, has only been made a country 
within sixty years in its present geopolitical frame

work, there is quite a lot of caution about different 

groups, and this often boils down to, not political 
rivalry- but sheer cultural differences. And very 

often this sort of suspicion and the misunderstandings 

that take place, I think, is the lack of knowledge of 
one group for anothe~s culture, and that these sort of 

barriers that exist often be broken down, I think, by 

educating people, by giving them information about each 

other. 
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On e thinks, fo r ins tance , t ake a his tory text book 
about a country like Nigeria . Shoul d that tex t book 
be used in s ay , one par ticul~r state primary school, 
should i t only concentrate on the element of t he 
ethnic groups in that s tate 's r ole in Nigerian history, 
or should the s chool child oe taught par a l lel the 
historie s of all the groups of the nation. Obviously; 
if they ar e brought up with knowledge of the histor y 
of everyone comprising the nation they are going t o 
have more understanding of their f <;;llow Nigerians , 
than if t hey tend to concentrate on just their ethnic 
group , or the group ofethnic peoples within their own 
state. That is one example . 

I think another obvious que s tion is the difference in 
religi on . For instance, in Ni geria , you have a large 
group of M:os lems, you have a l arge group of Christians 
and quite a number of people who s t ill adher e t o t heir 
traditional religions , and they tend to lcok with a 
lack of unders tanding on each other, and I think if in 
th0 schools, instead of just having in t he Christ ian 

schools , bible knowl ~dge , one t aught ' then ~11hat Islam. 

was about~ perhaps there would "be greater understanc inf .. 

Indeed they would b6gin t o see the common elements 
between the two religions. 

Has very much been done in this regard i n Nigeria? 
I me an on t h0 questi on of historical studies? 

Well perhaps we might take the question a diffe r ent way, 

How far has any African country· reall y taken concrete 
steps to use cul ture a s a tool to achi eve greater 
national unde rs tanding . I thj_nk an obvio~s example 
of a country which takes this sort of problem ver y 
s eriously, i s Senegal which , of course, we invited doWl'.l 

here to our Fes tival of the Arts which was ruuuing 
concurrently with the Conference on Cultural Diversity 
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and National Understanding. There, I think, because 

they have a very culturally oriented President, he has 
seen that you can not only cross the internal frontiers 

between differentethnic groups within Senegal, but you 
can cross some of the frontiRrs that exist as barriers 

to the Pc.n-African ideal or inter-African understand
ing through culture. And, I think, we prob2~bly frJl t 

aftor the visit of theSene~alese here, that orte h~d 
got to understnnd their attitudes, and a lot of the 
Shibboleths about how the Senegalese are really black 

Frenchmen, ns so many :Nigerians and Englishmen have 
often chosen to believe, certainly these dise,ppaarea as 

fJ, result of actual hurrian con tact. 

In Nigeria itself, I think it's only just recently, that 
one begins to sense that the Government is seeing, 

that culture is not only an clement in the life of a 
nation, but that it can, if properly uBed, bring about 

greater contact between people□• You saw the way the 

militc.ry govurnment, immediately after the war, with all 

its othor problems, during the tenth anniversary 
celebratio:ns, put up a very large amount of money for 

an all-Nigsri,,m Festival of the .Art,s in which each 

State participated. And I think it was very impressive 
that the Ea,st Central State which h3,s just come out of 

secession won the inter-state traditional dancing 

competition. I think very often you co~e to ~espect 

people when you sue their abilities in the cultural 

field. 

Arid finally the last question ,'.,kin Euoa put to 
Professor Crowaer oor.ic(;rned a country's economic hcialth 

and cultural weal th. Can African countr.ies afford to 

spencl thousands of pounds 011 art a:nd art cultural .shows':' 
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Well I think one can e~proach this at two levels. 
First of all , I think, the life of people is not just 

prod uc tion. There is always a ne ed for enterta inment, 
and I think a.11 people have a desir e for enter tai nment, 
n ot only just a t the s o-call ed "pop" level , but at the 

intellectual level . I think a t the second leve l , i f 
not onlY, . 

one accepts that/culture for culture 's s ake , but i f 

onA ac cepts that culture can be us ed as a tool for 
pr omoting national understanding, then I think this is 

v ery economically wo:ctt.while. 

Perhaps if, und er the Br itish , there has be en less 

emphasis on maintaining t raditional authorities , and 

t radit ional political units under the system of i n
direct rule, :perhaps there might not havc-: be en the 
tension between the peoples . Because as i n a place 
like SE-rncgal, it might h ave be en more homogeneity· and 

if one had had t hat , one mi ght neve r have had this war, 
which, of c ourse, was an economic bur<J cn of enormous 
proportions. 

New i.f one way of avoiding si tuat io:w i:n t.i:le futur e is 
conceded to be p.romoting understanding through cuituraJ 

contact, ~ul t u..ral eY.change, then I v.rould have thought 

African governments were very wi se to pursue such goals. 

After all, a vary large amount of money i s s pent by all 
governments on Ministries of Culture or Ministries of 

Informa tion . I think what we are trying to do in this 

conf erence was t o see how best this money could be 
spent to achieve, not only the development of culture , 

but t he use of culture fo r p.romoting greater unde r 
standing . Taking it beyond just the frontiers of 

particular countries, I think it is true that Afri can 

col.:.ntries like Senegal and Guinea and 3ierra Leone have 

se:; cn that by sending your dance t roupe or national 
balle t or t heatre abr oad you begi n to ge t people t o see 
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much more of what yDur country is like, ancl what your 

people are like, t~1,m perhaps the ocr2,sionul visit of 

a minister. I mean one politician merely communicates 

with his fellow politicians in the country he is 

visiting. 

Professor I'-'Iichael Crowd er of the Institute of African 

Studies, University of Ife, Nigeria. And that is most 
likelythe iast time we 1 11 hear from Professor Crowder 

from Ifo as he is due, next academic year, to move 

north to .A.hmadu. Bello University, Zaria. His post in 
Ife, we understand, will be taken by Prof~ssor U~li 

Beier. J:..nd with that it's, until next w2ek, goodbye 

from University Report and from me Cosmo Pieterse. 

ANY MATERIAL USESED FROM THIS TRANSCRIPT MlJSt B:g; CREDITI~D TO THE 3BC 


